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Beyond employment outcomes
Aim
• Does career clarity affect wellbeing after graduation?
Objectives
• To explore the relationship between career clarity at different stages
of the university experience and graduates’ wellbeing after
graduation;
• To explore the relationship between job satisfaction and life
satisfaction as indicators of wellbeing;
• To assess the importance of structural factors (e.g. socioeconomic
background, gender, ethnicity and disability) on graduates’ wellbeing
compared to career clarity factors.

Career clarity
• Less well-developed construct, previously measured as (Scholarios et
al. 2003), e.g.:
• "I have been able to identify which long term career paths are
open to me in this profession"
• "I am clear about the achievements required for gaining promotion
within the profession"
• Used in research on graduates' perceptions, e.g. positive relationship
with work experience (Garavan and Morley, 1997; Scholarios et al.
2003)

Hypotheses
• H1: Career clarity scores are likely to be higher among
respondents choosing subjects for work-related reasons;
• H2: Career clarity at all stages of the HE journey is positively
associated with job satisfaction and life satisfaction after
graduation;
• H3: Structural factors (sex, socioeconomic background,
ethnicity and disability) affect wellbeing even after taking
into account the effects of career clarity.

Context & Data
• Entrants to full-time HE in the
UK in 2005/06 (W1)
• One year into HE (W2)
• Last year of HE (3- or 4-year
degree) (W3)
• 18-30 months after
graduation (W4)
• First cohort to pay £3K tuition
fees.
• Futuretrack W4 carried out at
crest of UK financial crisis &
into recession.

Sample
• UK-domiciled UK-national graduates from full-time UG degrees;
• Studied in UK HE institutions for the majority of their course (year
abroad permissible);
• Aged under 30 years old as of the 30th of September 2006 (around
the time of HE entry for most);
• Non-missing observations only.

2,433 individuals.

Measures
Outcome variables
• Job satisfaction (W4): How satisfied are you with your present job? (1-7 scale, 1 = ‘not
satisfied at all; 7 = ‘completely satisfied’);
• Life satisfaction (W4): How dissatisfied or satisfied are you with your life overall? (1-7
scale, 1 = ‘not at all satisfied; 7 = ‘completely satisfied’).
Variables of interest
• Career clarity Where would you put yourself? (1-7 scale, 7 = 'I have a clear idea about
the occupation I eventually want to enter and the qualifications required to do so’; 1 = 'I
have no idea what I will do after I complete the course I have applied for’. Measured at
W1, W2, W3 and W4.
Structural factors
• Sex; Socioeconomic background (NS-SEC 3-group); Ethnicity; Disability.
Controls
• Age; HEI Type (HEI access tariff classification (Purcell, Elias & Atfield, 2009)); Broad
degree subject group; and Degree classification.

Modes of analysis
• Descriptive statistics
• Regression analysis controlling for career clarity
• Regression analysis within high career clarity groups
(More detail follows)
We group our findings by the three hypotheses.

Findings H1
• H1: Career clarity scores are likely to be higher among respondents
choosing subjects for work-related reasons.
We explore this using descriptive statistics.

Career clarity at W1-W4 – overall pattern

Career clarity at waves 1-4
(mean scores)
Source: Futuretrack W1-4.
Notes: Unweighted means.
Weighted means (not
shown) display a similar
pattern. N = 2433.

Career clarity across the HE journey
Career clarity and motivation for
subject choice

Career clarity and using HE to explore
career options

Findings H1
• H1: Career clarity scores are likely to be higher among respondents
choosing subjects for work-related reasons.
• Career clarity is higher among respondents who chose their degree
subject for work-related reasons, especially to work in a desired job (H1)
BUT for those participants, career clarity decreased during their HE journey

• Career clarity is higher among respondents who did not view HE as an
opportunity to explore career options
BUT for those participants, career clarity decreased during their HE journey

• Students/graduates are changing their minds?
• High career clarity at outset – lower engagement with careers services
later?

Findings H2
H2: Career clarity at all stages of the HE journey is positively associated with
job satisfaction and life satisfaction after graduation.
We start with a specification with controls only
• 𝒀 = 𝛼 + 𝑿𝜷 + 𝜀
[1]
We then add career clarity at waves 1, 2, 3 and 4
• 𝒀 = 𝛼 + 𝑪𝒂𝒓𝒆𝒆𝒓𝑪𝒍𝒂𝒓𝒊𝒕𝒚𝑾𝒕 𝜷 + 𝑿𝜷 + 𝜀
[2]
Because job and life satisfaction are correlated,1 we also run a multivariate
regression using specification [2] to test whether the career clarity variables were
jointly significant for both outcomes.
1

Pearson’s correlation coefficient .563 (p<.001).
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Source: Futuretrack waves 1-4, non-missing cases only. N=2433.
Note: Pearson’s correlation coefficients. Unweighted coefficients shown. Weighted coefficients did not differ
substantially. All coefficients have p<.001.

OLS Regressions: Career clarity and job and life satisfaction

Career clarity W1
Career clarity W2
Career clarity W3

Career clarity W4

Job satisfaction
β (SE) [1]
β (SE) [2]
-0.049*
(0.023)
0.056*
(0.024)
0.084***
(0.02)
0.187***
(0.018)

Life satisfaction
β (SE) [1]
β (SE) [2]
-0.040*
(0.019)
0.051**
(0.019)
0.109***
(0.017)
0.128***
(0.015)

5.226***
(0.338)
0.039
0.047

5.162***
(0.275)
0.039
0.047

…
Constant
Adjusted R2
R2

4.383***
(0.33)
0.116
0.124

4.454***
(0.267)
0.125
0.133

Career clarity at W2-W4 (esp. W3 and 4) positively and significantly associated with job & life
satisfaction… But not at W1 (small negative association).
Other variables include: Sex, age, Intermediate NS-SEC, Asian, HEI access tariff, degree classification, broad subject group.
Futuretrack waves 1-4. N=2433. Unweighted OLS linear regression. Standard errors in parentheses. * p<.05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001

Findings H3
H3: Structural factors (sex, socioeconomic background, ethnicity and
disability) affect wellbeing even after taking into account the effects of
career clarity.

First, using our initial regression set-up…

OLS Regressions: Career clarity and job and life satisfaction
Job satisfaction
Life satisfaction
β (SE) [1]
β (SE) [1]
β (SE) [2]
β (SE) [2]
Career clarity W1
-0.049*
-0.040*
(0.023)
(0.019)
Career clarity W2
0.056*
0.051**
(0.024)
(0.019)
Career clarity W3
0.084***
0.109***
(0.02)
(0.017)
Career clarity W4
0.187***
0.128***
(0.018)
(0.015)
Routine & Manual NS-SEC (vs. Professional) -0.330***
-0.291***
-0.270***
-0.239***
(0.085)
(0.082)
(0.069)
(0.066)
Mixed/Other (vs. White)
-0.244
-0.196
-0.383*
-0.343*
(0.188)
(0.18)
(0.153)
(0.146)
Disability (vs. None)
-0.254
-0.225
-0.371**
-0.349**
(0.157)
(0.151)
(0.128)
(0.122)
Other variables include: Sex, Age, Intermediate NS-SEC, Asian, HEI access tariff, degree classification, subject group.
Constant

5.226***
4.383***
5.162***
4.454***
(0.338)
(0.33)
(0.275)
(0.267)
Adjusted R2
0.039
0.116
0.039
0.125
Futuretrack
waves 1-4. N=2433. Unweighted OLS linear0.047
regression. Standard0.124
errors in parentheses.0.047
* p<.05, ** p<.01, ***
p<.001
R2
0.133

Does high career clarity mitigate some of the
structural disadvantage?
We split our sample into two groups, those who reported ‘high’ career
clarity at W3 (scored 6 or 7) and those who did not. We run a similar
regression specification within each group for both job and life
satisfaction (Y).
We adjust our regression specification to include ‘high’ career clarity at
waves t = 1, 2 and 4 (i.e. indicator vs. continuous):
• 𝒀 = 𝛼 + 𝑯𝒊𝒈𝒉𝑪𝒂𝒓𝒆𝒆𝒓𝑪𝒍𝒂𝒓𝒊𝒕𝒚𝑾𝒕 𝜷 + 𝑿𝜷 + 𝜀
• If 𝑯𝒊𝒈𝒉𝑪𝒂𝒓𝒆𝒆𝒓𝑪𝒍𝒂𝒓𝒊𝒕𝒚𝑾3 = 1
• If 𝑯𝒊𝒈𝒉𝑪𝒂𝒓𝒆𝒆𝒓𝑪𝒍𝒂𝒓𝒊𝒕𝒚𝑾3 = 0

OLS Regressions: High career clarity at W3 and job and life satisfaction

Routine & Manual NSSEC (vs. Professional)

Job satisfaction
High career clarity
Not high career clarity
W3
W3
β (SE)
β (SE)
-0.224*
-0.365**

Life satisfaction
High career clarity
Not high career clarity
W3
W3
β (SE)
β (SE)
-0.222*
-0.269**

(0.111)
(0.124)
(0.088)
(0.103)
Mixed/Other
-0.08
-0.319
-0.088
-0.610**
(0.25)
(0.267)
(0.198)
(0.221)
Disability
-0.294
-0.158
-0.295
-0.392*
(0.208)
(0.225)
(0.165)
(0.186)
Other variables include: High career clarity W1, 2, 4; Sex, Age, Intermediate NS-SEC, Asian, HEI access tariff, degree
classification, subject group.
Constant
5.761***
5.464***
5.737***
5.584***
(0.386)
(0.659)
(0.305)
(0.545)
Adjusted R2
0.094
0.052
0.084
0.056
N
1237
1196
1237
1196

‘High’ career clarity at W3 may mitigate against some aspects of structural disadvantage (e.g.
disability, selected ethnicity) but not all (e.g. routine & manual NS-SEC).
Futuretrack waves 1-4. N=2433. Unweighted OLS linear regression. Standard errors in parentheses. * p<.05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001

Findings: partial support for H1-3
• H1: Career clarity scores likely to be higher among those choosing
subjects for work-related reasons; YES, BUT for those respondents,
career clarity scores decrease over the HE journey. Students change
their minds?
• H2: Career clarity at all stages of the HE journey is positively
associated with job satisfaction and life satisfaction after graduation;
YES for career clarity at W2, W3 and W4; BUT small –ve association at
W1. Career clarity at later stages of the journey is more important.
• H3: Structural factors affect wellbeing even after taking into account
the effects of career clarity; YES, some structural barriers do remain
in place, esp. being from a Routine & manual NS-SEC rel. to
Professional NS-SEC, BUT if high career clarity at W3, impact of
disability & ethnicity is reduced.

Conclusions & implications
• Careers practitioners to encourage engagement with careers advice
throughout HE journey, even for those who have high career clarity
at outset;
• Students’ initial career ideas may change, students may need to use
careers resources throughout HE journey to have high clarity towards
end of journey;
• Limits to what the individual student can do;
• Concerted approach needed between government, career
practitioners, academics and employers, to understand & address
inequalities.
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Career clarity and motivation for subject choice

Career clarity (W1-4) and
degree subject choice (W1)
Source: Futuretrack W1-4.
Notes: Unweighted means.
N = 2433.

Career clarity and using HE to explore career options

Career clarity (W1-4) and
attitude to using HE to
clarify career options (W1)
Source: Futuretrack W1-4.
Notes: Unweighted means.
N = 2433.

